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Chapter hadl iLs beginning, as they do
to day. The same respect for the
good and true, that came down from
aa:e to age, was as distinctive a char.
acteristie of the Craft i 1798 as it is
lin 1885. Faith in God, hope of )i-'
mortality, charity for ail manldnd-
tiiese steps in the mystic ladder the
earnest Mason mounts to-day as did
the Mason of that Lime. The wind-

ing stairway, with its steps, three,
five and seven, taught Craftsmen when
this Chapter was formed the lesson of
human progress, which the Masonry
of to day, through ail its grades, en-
deavors to impress upon ail those who
enter iLs portais.

They learned, as the Mason of this
generation learns, that at the starL of
a life-worli, just after passing the,
porch wbich separates irresponsible
childliood from active, thinhing man-
hood, the young man finds at the first
advance that bis pathway is to be one
of diifricnlty and danger, and that if
he would accompiish anything he
must, at the very outset, be obedient
to law, respect order, and is bound to
uphold and sustain government. Then,
ha-ving learned 1"to subdue himself,"
he is prepared for the weightier con-
cerns of life. From early manhood to
the full maturity of his powers, he en-
gages hinaseif in the steru struggle tO
build the edifice of his fortunes. Ana
if, at the outset he bas learned weil
the lesson of the tîree stops, amid al
discouragements, with senses keen, he
will hear the -word of encouragement
from those who have climbed higher ;
he will see the sign of progress as.
sured ; he will feel the grasp of
brotherly hands, even in the darkest
moment of gloom, ana the accom.-
plished work wiil show something of
the wisdom. of the Doric, the strengtix
of Lhe Ionic, and the beautiful pro-
portions cf the Corinthian columu.
Ana so, on ana on, in that day long

ago, our brothers ascended the sym.-
bo1uc steps, fnigat ecdl ýstcoea_
ing step new «lig6htb upon a progressive
way.

Art and science, by their simple

embleme, were presented to them, and
with them, tIe lesson that tIey, too,
with the experiences of life in fMi
measure obt .ained, should, in their
turc, become educators, of their fel-
low-men. In the Craft-life theY la
insight, too, into tIe story of stil
fu.rther progression which the Master's
degree unfolds to the "sons of ligît."
In the legend of the Master Builder,
and i the circunastances of his un-
ti.mely taking-off, the dependence of
the best human energy upon a power
beyond itself was manilested, to Lhem.
Manliness, fortitude, faithfulness even
unto death in a righteous cause, were
exemplified before them; and the end,
of ail-the subiimity of man's pro-
gression--was accepted by "'hearts
prepared- and by minda imbued with
noble thouglits, even man's resurrec-
tion from. death, ana the huinan soul
destined to go flom, strength to,
strengtî, through stages of progres-
sion, "1world without end."

They who gathered in this goodly\l 'Î
city of Albany, at the first Convoca-j
tion of oiir Grand Clapter,hd
learned, too, that the glory of the r-
builded Temple was greater than theýTt
glory of the former, and that in thatT}.Aýý
place Godl brought peace.

So, Companions, looking badli upon
the past and forward to the future, we
rejoice to-day that we have Ield fast
to the strong guidfingprinciples of onr
Masonic fathers. Let iL be our best
endeavor to Iand over the noble trust
unimpaired Lo tîose who shall corne
after us.-New Yorkc Dispatch.

ROCUES Mox nT r LODGE--72f,
at meetirgs where no work is to be
done, Masters would employ the time,
in reading aloudl from LIe, Constithi-
Lion and procedings of the Grandl
Lodgo, aud encourage friendl1y2dbate
and exohange of views by tLIe breth.
ren, Qpofl subjects tIns brGnglit to
thoir aàttetion,ý much good %von1d
rcsultý and. eà - bon ùaèfted- GiaàU
Mastr Ban1khead, of 4abalnza.


